
meCn corne tg the rescuse and as pro-
rnoters i search of an ôbportunity
discoversoerrnrae mud on the
premises.

The' role of Winnie* is played by
Helen Peterson.. Other leading roles
will, be played by the follôoying.
leaguers.: Ruth Kerner, Ruth Jaehne,
Lydfia 1Streeb,' Priscilla ýSorenesonCheter Jaehne, .Ernest Schaper,
Jerorne Nevins, Mel AugdaLhl,, and
Berger Jensen. The childrèn's parts,
Buddie and Clytie, will1 beplayed by
David Melbye and Doris Lechler.

Donald Weimnar, who' is a student
at the Boeing Aecnautical school iii
Oakland, Calif., flew fromn Chicago
tot California recently to visit his
parents, the M. C. Weimars of 240
Cumnberland avenue, Kenilworth, Who
had gone by train to Los Angeles.!
Mr. and M~rs. Weimar returned homne
Tuesday of last week.

0o
Louis Kunz of Manitowoc, Wis., isÏspending several weelcs with bis

daughter and farnily, the Jarnes W.
Alders of 931 Greenwood avenue.

The uext Infant Welfare clinic will
be hel d Wednesday, February 27,
frorn2 to 4 p.r.n. Dr. Le. Master. of
,Wilrnette isiii charge of this clinic.

The Wilrnette Health Center Dental
clinic, which is conducted by Dr. E.
Christie, is held everyTuesdày rnorn-
ing for children of Wilrnette who are
in need of free dental service.z These
children mnust be referred froan the
schools or social workers and appoint-
nient& made for saine. A fee of 25c is
charged for those who are able to pay.

The above clinics are ail heëld at the
Wilrnette Health. Center, wbich is lb-
cated at 1901 Schiller street. Tele-
phone .Wilrnette 2402. The: Health
Center is open frorn 9:30 to 4.

Miss Mary Josephine Matthieson,
who is studying at Beloit- college,
spent her m~id-serester vacation
visiting ber.uncle and aunt, Mr. andl
Mrs. E. B. Knuçtson, 1141 Chestnut
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spinney, 619
Porest avenue, entertained a small,
group of south side frienda at qý
bridge dinner Saturday.

I

Heres h'w te malt.yuw
food dollaus go firdm.
Soaeone*~-y-velu.
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